
FARM AND GARDKX.

Ilnw to Manage Poultry Mannr.
The tmlijort of lhe care of poultry

manure van dicn.ieii At a meeting of
tk. Pennsylvania (?tnto Hoard of Agricul-
ture, hcn it was advised: First To
allow the droppings to retrain in or near
the poultry-house- , and at regular inter-
vals aprinkle p'a-ste- or dry soil over
them in order to prevent loss by evapora-
tion, gullicient dry soil should be added
to keep the pile moist and prevent it dry-
ing up o aa to render the application to
the crop dill cult. Second To Father
up the droppings nt intervals and place
them in tight barrels, being careful to
cover each layer with plaster, dry soil or
road dust When ready for application,
when dry, it may be mixed with a vary-
ing amount of sail and allowed to lie un-
til the whole is moist enough to crumble
readily, when, by shoveling over' a few
times, the mixture can be easily and
readily applied to the rop. Either of
these plans will prevent loss by evapora-
tion and attain the same end. 'o plan
was nropoed where poultry is not kept
under shelter, but it wa decided that
the increased valuo of the droppings
would soon pay for a roof.

The Dairy In Winter.
In former times farmers who depended

need

farm sweet,
milch

whose

solely upon domestic for the manu- - " not " P001 Pork nisJo hS feeding
factureof butter arranged, possible, so "rle.v. x or wheat, for it has not so
ss have their cows run ilrv during the ,ar5rc a ProPcrlinl1 lcRn ""' Experi-wintc- r

season, but since the'advent of as- - mcut an1 see now il yourself,
sociated dairying as conducted upon the I rd as a lubricator said to loosen
creamery system there is a change, and spoke if used on wagons. Old pine-cow- s

in full milk are full v as desirable knot tar is better, and two parts tal- -
winter as in summer. The only obstacle
in me way ot aairying in winter is the
additional attention that is required iu i

the matter off. ed. It is a fixed fact that
tho best butter that it is possible to
make comes from a full, rich grass feed,

tw .hlrei. ! ,,0r J Jear
S . Z.... ,,,wv,u ,: ,rrc niiiK imckenea witn mort

is no grass, and the chief depend- - and corn meal makes almost a perfectence is upon dry fodder. .As a conse- - food for crowing pius, and if given threequence, under the old system the times a day will make them grow rap-cas- e

of milk continuance through the idlv. A me nt cl nnnftrt pi n tint.
winter, the change from green grass to i

dry fodder brought a diminished flow
of milk with a corresponding diminish-
ing value of cream.

fco, if butter production winter is
nMnfiofi . .

proved tJLT BWM"y -

It is very certain that with the best of
cows coming from the best of breeds, so
far as butter production is concerned,
little need bo expected unless the feed- -

'

ing is made to correspond to some ex-
tent to the object desired. Tho cow is '

a machine for the transformation of fod-
der material into milk, possessing a max- -
imum auiintitv nf luittflt-atil.atiti.- .
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ii me iecu is aencient in tins the end wv, ""J " ".cannot be accomplished. Experience has which come late, in cold weather,
proven that simple dry hay, even of ,

hould left with the sow as longaspos-goo- d

quality, insufficient give a '"le, or they may stunted iu growth,
desirable richness to cream. must be Uive ne sow plenty of rich slop and
supplemented with grain and vegetables, teach the pigs to eat by placing milk in
or, as some practice, with ensilage. small trough as soon as possible, in

In the tables given for feeding stand- -
' order to lessen their dependence on their

A?. l. . j . , . l. .iMa, iimy uo iuuuu a SIHie'nent 01 the
substance required by milch cows, based
upon each 1,000 pounds of live weight.

A feeding ration shdld contain 24lbs.
of organic substance, of which the nutri-
tive digestible portion should contain
2.5 lbs of protein, 13.5 lbs. carbo hy-
drates, and 0.40 of fat. This has a nu-
tritive ratio of 1.54.

With tables of analysis of fodder sub-
stances any farmer an fill up such a ra- -
firm An hi fnilHi will . -- 1 i
which will fill the conditions necessary

Trofessor Stewart, his valuable work
on Feeding Animals, gives the follow-
ing:

j

lbs. average meadow hay,
0 " oat si raw,

30 " mnniolcls," (Trains,
cotton seed cake.

xTOIe9sor Johnson ffives a fnrmnli fn,
.ceding calculated trom the
tables, as follows:

20 lbs. well cured corn fodder,
5 ' rve straw.
n malt sprouts,
2 cotton seed meal.

Below is also anoth-- r by the same
eminent practical chemist:

i lbs. corn f.lder,
6 ' wheat bran,
5 " malt sprouts,
8 " corn meal,
2 " cotton seed meaL

To feed for a specific purpose, or to
best results, is an imnortant

studv, and it is believed that the eeconomy that comes from intelligent
feeding will pay for all the t'me required
to study the question. Thorough in-

vestigation is throwing a vast dial of
light upon some of tho-- e practical ques-
tions of agricul.uro of which tlm
farmers in th. past were in ,
ignorance. Farming, when ducted by
inte.ligence, becomes one of the most

y employments in wl,
kind can be engaged. --Xtic YorFoL
grc

Farm and Garden Note,.
. .. .
A little fresh meat will now help the

Poultry- - '

A tight roof on the shed, a clean fleece
on the sheep.

The most valuable man on the dairy
farm is the good milker. i

TV protect trees from mice
.

tin luthoa- - -
or staves around the trunks

It is sa d that sweet potatoes should
not be fed to laying hens, but are excel- -
mm iur puuury uiieuued lor market.

There should be enough bedding ma-
terial in the stublcs to render it comfort-
able for the stock, and absorb all the
liquid.

Young turkeys must be allowed to run
only in fields where the grass jg cut
short, as wet plumiige seems be fatal

them.
blieep kept well fed during winter

should not be turned out too eurly the
spring, lietter fatten and sell them in
the fall.

How many farmers come in from work
at night, unharness their horses, aud
pick up a milk-pai- l without first washiug
their bauds?

Some writers advise sprinkling dry
hiked lime nmoug the potatoes when

they are put iu the cellar. It may be a
a good thing.

Kerose ne oil has been used successfully
in the killing of burdocks. It was

east (mils up tight, leaving the
inn hine opi
The yellow the dairy row

yellow and yellow fat. 1
latter couhideix-- objettiouablt-i-

the auimul.
(in.unJ bnAea boue is highly

nets, and is exreUeut for
It loouins lime for slmlLs. and alio nitro-
gen aud phrVffphate.

Neither Imiuur uor the themit
al"U iuu aluaya Ihf ferijlizer bel

tilted to ths of farmer. That
point must be determined by experiment.

If any animal should have
clean provender it is the cow,
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tho veins of the family to promote health
or produce disease

Wheat straw, cut fine and moistened
with water slightly salted, then sprinkled
with corn meal, will be eaten by sheep,
and will answer for them if they be also
icu iiuerany on

At present prices wheat Is about as
cheap corn tor stock food, as it con-
tains more nitrogen, and is cheaper
in proportion to tho amount of nutrition

compared with corn.
Some cows naturally give rich milk,

and a cow which naturally gives poc
milk cannot be brought to give the rich-
est, though fed on rich food. "What's
bred in the blood," etc.

Ground fish is now being extensively
used poultry food in place of ground
meal, and it is said to be excellent,
especially as it contains quite a propor-
tion of bone as well meal.

It is a good idea to bed barnyard. If
straw is abundant, use it ; if arce, use
forest leaves. Sods with a slice of
earih and much grass do pretty well,
they absorb the liquid manure.

True, some thiuk that corn-fe- d pork

lw 0De of tar and one of cantor oil make
a nrst-rat- e mixture for cold weather,

In transplanting Young seedlings it is
important they should not be exposed to
drving winds or hot sun, even a few
minutes. The soil should be well worked
in "mon lhe roots ,Qd ,irmed whh the

..

scalded), given onco a day, will perfect
the ration.

If yoti contemplate planting raspberries
. ...w. v.s. rruii, ou. unto

pioweu pared mo ground
iMrinhe fall, thaf work might be done
sometime during winter, so that the
planting may be done soon as the frost
is out the ground.

The mere size of pumpkins is consid- -
ered a poor criterion for testing their
value. The best pumpkins have shells
as hard as a Hubbard uush and solid
tlesh extending almost to the center.
The best nre as suiivrior for feeding

. , I - , ,

ai"ia moiiirr.
An exchange seasonably introduces

the following "chestnut:" "Shelter is
cheaper than fodder, and for cattlo ex-
posed to cutting winds it requires at
least one-thir- more food to keep up the
same condition in flesh under com-
fortable protection." The same com
mentator truthfully remaiks: ".Manure is
the farmers' savings bank, and if more of i

them would have large heaps ( f it every
spring spread upon lands, In-

stead of money at interest, they would
prosper better iu the end."

People Who Snore.
It is perfectly true that no one ever

he.ird a snoring savage, says a w riter
in the t'irtiidt. In fact, if the wild man
of the woods and plains does not sleep
ouictlv he runs the risk of hnimr diarnir.w -,

ered hv his enemv and tli coaln nf tin.
snorer would soon adorn tho belt of his
crafty mid more silent sleeping adver-
sary. In the natural state, "natu-
ral selection" weeds out those who dis
turb their neighbors by making night
hideous with their snores. With civili-
zation, however, we have changed all
this. The impure air of our sleeping
rooms induces all catarrhal affections.
The nasal passages are tho first, to be af-

fected. Instead of warming inspired
air on its way to the lungs, anil removing
from it the dangerous impurities with
which it is loaded, the uose becomes
obstructed. A part oi tho air enters and

--capes by way of the mouth. The veil
of the palate vibrates between the two
currents that through the mouth and
the one g through the partially
closed nostrils like a torn sail in the
wind. The snore, means that the

pnruaiiy open andTV
Vi " I ' '"1 "7 T l?Vrmed P?"r"1 ? co,.ltluual operatic,

'""ease of impure air
in the sleeping rooms and permitting
habitual suorers to escape killing and

'Pj-- nae scientists have predicted
that in the future all men (and the wo- -
tnvu, too) will snore. It gnealong with
the decay of the teeth and baldheaded- - '

ness.

Big linn.
puud"y about 9 a.m. the entire gar- -

rison at Fort Keogh turned o;it at the
. , ..... .
iiixrin fir n iirr (run vnu- - i . m, u itau." n r-- ' " ' " w.. ij -

lit times of fire. Immediately after the
alarm of the big gun, bang, ban", went
the muskets of tho sentries, and all was
contusion, consternation and alarm until
the was explained. The big gun
is always kept in readiness, loaded and
primed, but the lanyard is usually coiled
upon the breech of the gun. On this
particular morning the wind happened j

to be blowing pretty hard and dislodged
lanyard, which was wafted about by

the breeze. A couple of garrison dogs
were playing iu that neighborhood, and
in exuberance his spirits one little
dog spied the string, seized it with his
teeth and pulled on it briskly, discharg-
ing the gun. There is one playful ca-
nine at that post not likely to fool with a
gun for some time. The explosion
caused him to stick his tail between his
les and fly, yelping at every jump.

j

YillutMtuht Journal.

Cause Ex President (Jrery't Fall.
But the oddest detail of the late crisis

is the thing that actually brought it
about. It ihhnril tn helievA flint it w-..-

1 1" cullur prescut t aiisedso much talk
anil created sucn a sensation that, to
turn the atlentiou of the Parisian prss
and public to something els', lie stalled
the prosecution of tieueral l aHarel, never
drea ning of the train of eouetueuces
that his action would draw after it. ho
if lJranziui had never murdered Maria
lfeguault and her two coiupanioui,
M. lirevy would still President of
Kiance, aud nobody wouKd have had a
word to aay against his

poured into the stalk after cutting it off a fragment of the skin of the murderer
near the giouml. j I'ran.ini that set in motion the wheels of

Frj,'ot and bmut on grass or corn stalks 'he whole complicated machine. Vet
produces abortion in bleeding animals

' s,"'h is the simple literal fact. A pockot-au- d

neat cattle, and it should be care- - book, covered with a piu e of the kin of
fully exterminated. the assassiu, tanned aud colored uniujiiin

A verv good shed for she p can be made ''"'''" was offered to M. (iragnon, and
with a 'tight roof, and we-- l, north and 1 acceptance by that, functionary of
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NETTS AND NOTES rOR WOMEN.

New clover-lea- f lace pins are encircled
by the stem of the leaf.

Tucks are likely to be revived as a
garniture for dress skirts.

The study of astronomy is becoming
fashionable among French ladies.

An odd bacelct is composed of twelve
small gold enameled flags of as many
nations.

The newest departure in bangle rings
is a tiny vinaigrette pendant, attached
by a slender chain.

When two fabrics are used on very
rich princese dresses the fronts of the
corsage are different.

The most popular black silk dress at
the present time is a combination of
falle r'rancniso and watered silk.

Fome of the newest large hats on chil-
dren have the sides tied down over the
ears by a ribbon which passes over the
crown.

A new principle lias been devised for
cutting dresses of checked materials,
thereby minimizing the number of
teams.

Wide flichti collars of plush, that
cover tho shoulders and are pointed in
front, are used upon short cloth cloaks
wi.h pleasing etlect.

A joint stock company, composed en-

tirely of women, has been incorporated
in Stockton, Cal., for the purpose of
dealing in real estate.

Some of tho newest embroidered wool-
ens are wrought in self colors, tho em
broidery being edged with a sort of
open-wor- k woolen lace.

nen passementerie is used upon
black dresses, apple green, cherry red or
white silk is often inserted beneath the
gimp, with excellent effect.

Some new blink jackets of Knglish
manufacture have heavy cord epaulettes.
and show a narrow waistcoat of red
cloth, bordered with small gold but
tons.

White cloth with Turkish embroidery
of gold is a favorite material for dressy
bonnets. It is generally used for the
10ft crown with dark velvet edging on
me iront.

A new braid is silk soutache, edged
wun goia or ftiiver. a ciiurming dress
of gray striped woolen was decorated
with gray braid edged with silver, laid
upon gray poult de soie.

Inexpensive combination dre-- s pat-
terns are partly of plain wool and pattly
01 velvet, striped or barred, cither muu ti
ing or contrasting with tho wool, and
come in nil the fashionable dark shades.

New cloths having a border woven on
one edge are used for long cloaks, the
border being placed in two rows upon
the front. These borders are of con-- I

trastiug colors, sometimes showing
designs.

Dressy black costumes have the skirts
composed of lenthwise rows of cord pas-
sementerie and black velvet sash ribbon.
The ribbon, which is seven or eight
inches wide, has inch-wid- e stripes of
velvet and repped silk.

Overdresses of black ladies' cloth or
Henrietta cloth, above lower skirts of
plush or cloth in tan color, green terra-
cotta or the lighter tints, chamois and
pearl-gra- nre favored by both young
aud middle aged ladies.

A tailor-mad- e costume of tine red
erge had the entire bodice, from the

throat to the edge of the basque,
covered with Inch-wid- e black bruid,
tapering at the waist, a very effective
and becoming arrangement.

A lady living in Rappahnnnock, coun-
ty, Va., had twelve stauds of bees, which
were very valuable until a distillery was
in the neighborhood. Since it was
started, however, the bees pay frequent
visits to the still, get very drunk, and
are of little profit.

Braiding is, as everyone knows, very
in both wide and narrow-braids-

,

and in every conceivable design.
A novelty in this line was worked in
intricate patterns with smooth rat-ta-

chenille, like that bo popular in fringe
two or inree season s ago.

Garabaldi waists, with a pointed yoke
and belt, are popular for house wear.
Cashmere Jersey cloth, light-weig-

faced cloth and tine striped llaunels arc
all utilized for these waists, and the
yoke, collar, cuffs and belt are generally
braided in black or a darker shade of
the same color.

A stylish costume of black and tan
color was made with a polonaise of black
cashmere, silk being used
for the lower skirt and vest. The skirt
was edged with slender leaf points, over
a fold of velvet, and the fronts of the
black bodice were cut in similar points
next the vest.

Now that plaiu skirts are preferred to
all others, much depends upon the per-
fection with which they are hung and
the arrangement of thcirdraperies. The
highest skill of the dressmaker is often
taxed to make the of a heavy cloth
costume stand out stylishly at the back
without visible support from beneath.

Dresses of green wool, combined with
green and red velvet, are in high favoi
with the young ladies. The skirts of
these dresses are perfectly plain,
and are nenrly covered with a
long, full ovcrckTt. The velvet is set
on the lower skirt as a wide border,
vilher at the edge or three or four inches
tbove it, and is also used as a vest, plus- -

iron or revers upon the basque.
The (.Jaeen of 1'ortugal wears the

Paris medals because, iu IS74,
while bathing at Casca-- e with her sons,
Charles and Alfonso, eleven and nine
respectively, she swam out to save her
children from drowning. A largo wave
suddenly swept the children off thcii
feet, and their mother, in trying to
rescue them, came near drowning also,
but they were seen by the lighthouse-keeper- ,

who dashed in and succeeded in
getting them safely to land.

A Whoopiug-C'oiig- Cure.
Dr. Mohn, of ( hristiania, commun-- j

icutes to his Nowegian evnr'rtre a new
method of treatment for whooping-coug- h

for which he cla rus remarkable results,
the disease being cured in a single
night. His plan consists simply in the
thorough disinfection, by means ol
burning sulphur, of the rooms, clothing,
etc., u-- by the affected children. The
children are taken out of the room, thu
bedding, furniture aud playthings are
exposed, and two ounces of sulphur are
burned for every 100 cubic feet of space
in the room. After the room has been
thus exposed to the sulphurous acid
fumes the affected children are allowed
to return and occupy it. As a result of
this treatment it la claimed that attucks
of couching are immediately alleviate,
and ollen entirely disappear.

A Matter or Kiuphusls.
"I never saw anything iu the way ol

wood as large as the trees of the Yost
mite," said

"ffo," Knapped Mme. Fflip, "you
never saw anything In the way of wood
any way."

It was her stress on the "saw'" that
made Ftlip look uncomfortable. '...

J irujhain lltpi''liian.

'EDITOR'S BACK 1TAIHS.
Tk IatrMtlai Vlw mt the UH Dr. t,. MalUa.

The el trans of the Bnwtpaperi sppw
bt r)iiodi with proprietory medicine advr-tisrinrnt-

As w east our tT nvnr thtm, it
brings to mind an article that was puMishnd
hy th late Dr. Holland in Serifmr iimfrt-h- l

HMTt: "NeYrthHsw, it Is a fart that
many flf the best proprietary medieitus of ths
day were more successful than many physi-
cians, and most of them, It should be

were at first discovered or med la
actual medical practice. When, however,
any shrewd person, knowing their virtue, and
fonw-einj- t their popularity, and ad-
vertises them, then in the opinion ot the
bigoted, all virtue wontout of them."

Is not this absurd!
This great man appreciated the real merits

Of popular remedies, and the absurdity ef
those that derided them because pnblie
attention was called to the article and ths
evidence of their cures, If the most noted
physician should announce that be had made
a study of any ceriaiu orgna orriieeane of the
body, or make his sign larger than the endssi, though he may have practised meilicine
and been a loader In all medical counsels,
notwithstanding all this, If he should presume
to advertise and decline to give Ins discovery
to the public, he would le pronounced a
qn.u k and a humbug, although he may have
spent his entire lifo and his available lands
In perfecting his investisntioua.

Again we say, "abird.B
If an ulcer is found upon one's arm, and Is

cured by some dear soul of a grandmother,
outside of the rode, it will be pronounced by
the medical profession an ulcer of little Im-
portance. But if under the code,
causinn sleepless nights for a month, with the
acinntirlo treatment, vii!., plasters, washes,
dosing with morplrne, arsenic and other vile
nbstan.vs, given to pevent blood poisoning

or deaden pain, and yet the ulcer becomes
malignnnt, and amputation is made necessary
at last, to save life, yet all done according to
the "isms'1 of the medical code, this is much
moje gratifying to the medical profe-nin-

ami adds more dignity to that distinguished
order than to he cured by the dear old grand-
mother's remedy.

Tills npieara like a severs arraignment.
Vet we lielieve that it expresses the true
stand. n - of the medical profession in regard
to rpinwiies discovered outside of their special
"isms." One of tho most perplexing things
of the day is the popularity of certain reme-
dies, especially W arner's safe cure, which we
rind for sale everywhere. The physician of
the highest standing is ready to concede its
merits and sustain the theories the proprie-
tors have made that Is, that it benefits in
most of the ailments of the human svstem
because it assists in putting the kidneys in
proper condition, thereby aiding in throwing
olf the impurities of the blood, while others
with less honesty and experiem-- deride, and
are willing to see their patient die sclent

and according to tlio code, rather than
have Ii i in cured bv this great remedy.

Yet we notice that the popularity of the
medicine continues to grow year by year.
The discoverer come boldly before the" peo-
ple with its merits, and proclaims them from
cloor to door in our opinion much more

than ths physician who, e,
may secure a patient from some catastrophe,
and is permitted to set a bono, of an arm or a
finger, which he does with great dignity, yet
very soon after takes the to cluiib the
editor's hack stair mt 2 o'clock in the morning
t i have it announced in the morning p:irtint ''Dr. was in attendance,'' thus
securin; for his benefit a beautiful aud free
advert semen t.

We shall lpave it to onr readers to say
which is th-- ' w T and more honorable.

The Life of a t'rystal.
We generally think of minerals as dead

lumps of inactive matter. Hut they may
be said to be alive, creatures of" vital
pulsations and separated into individuals
as distinct as the pines in the forc-- t or
tho tigers in a jungle. The disposition
of crystals nre as diverse as those of ani-
mals. They throb with unseen cuireiits
of energy. They grow iu size as long as
they have opportunity. They can bo
killed, too, though "not as easily as an
oak or a dog. A strong electric shook
discharged through a crystal will de-
compose it very rapidly if it is of soft
structure, causing the particles togradu-u- a

ly disintegrate in the reverse order
from its growth until the poor thing lies
a dead, shaelcs ruin. It is true, the
crystal's life is unlike thnt of higher
creatures. Hut tho difference between
vegetable and animnl life is no greater
than that between n incral and vegetable
life, l.iniiiius, the great Swedish na-
turalist, defined tho three kingdoms by
nying: "Stones g ow, plants g!ow aud

feel, animals grow aud feel and move."
Wike Aittihw

A pliyU ian claims there is but little
nutritive value in oatmeal, nnd that the
crciim cten with it is its chief good.
The proper thing for breakfast is a stenk
or chops, with coffee, hot roll-- , and eggs.

The Plain Truth
IUiat Hooti'fl SarRaparllU ha cured tiu'UHandf of
people who tiTere.l tereretj with rheumatism. It
neutralize the ia tfe ai lrt In the bl.o.1. wlilrh cause
those terrible pains and arhea, and alo vliallces and

nrlehea the blotMl, tliua preventing the recurrence
ofthedlieaM. Tries fact warrant us In uryioff
you. If you suffer with rbauinatisut, to giv Hood's
tiarsnparllia atrial.

' Having been troubled with inflammatory rheo.
matlitm for many years, mj favorable attention waf
called to Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have now used thre
bottles and cm already testify to benenVlai result,
1 lustily rtMDinnuMiii It its a great bluod purlttttr."t. U AYtLfu, Went Bloomfteld, N. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold br all lruiKl-4U- si ; l fur . Preparatl oalf
fcC. I. HOOD CO., Apothocarlri, Lowell, Msu.

IOO Doses One Dollar
NV N U- -!

KIDDER'Se.yoa wi isimi is

A HI HB t'l'KK HO It
INDIGESTION and DVSPKPSI A.

Ovt i IMivMt-lnti- hnve sent us their npprovnJ ofPl(iTVI.IN, tuyitiK th-t- It lt the liet preparation
for Iti'lltCfHiloti that thev have ever lined.

Wa have never he;r.l ttf u cane nf l'vaivrpi wbsraDUiJ&TYl.IN wast.tLMi that won iwl eured.
FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.

IT WILL lUKK TUB Mi .XT A'lHRWATKlI CASKS.
IT W ILL .ST. .1' WHITISH IN I'llKll NA NC Y

IT W1I.I, hKLIKVK lONMIHATlo.ForSummtr ComplaluiA jiuil ..'limine Lkirrhiptf,
wlil.-- r Ilia dlrret retails of liiiitrfe:-- t ulitesUou.
DltiK-sm.l- will iffft an lminsjll cure.

Take IiYOKs'l VI. IN lor nil puini ami diirrtcri ofthe .rmai-- ; iliey all fruin lutltKeitlloa. Auk
Ti.ur.lrukIM f..r IIKIKS1 YI.1N iprl. $1 r laroboHlel. If h(;iiM- - uut have It i.ua dullar lo u
and we will Mud a lutlw Ui ji.u. axpresiLH.uolheallaUi u. vour money, our oouae la
reliabla. 1"lal.llfid twenty fli--

vi. k. aimieii a ro..Manufanui nig 'hruiit, :t .lolm . V.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unllk anlflclal aystenft.
Amy hook learned in one rrudlng.

Reeiiiimeiilel by M lhk 1 wais. Kitharo I'Kocroa,
the slous. W. W. Amok, Ji uau P. Uks.ia
Mix, Dr. Mi.Noit. Clwof itij Coliiiuhla Law stu
dents ; al Merhlen ; ' at Noru 1 h 3jU at Oberlla
College; two cUi.mm- - of eli at Vale; 4tJ at Vlil
vera) i y of Peuu, Fnila. ; 4 ut VVellusley College, and
Ihri-- large claUMws ut i haLautjua (Jalvsrslty, ,a
Prospectus rT khkk tmni

1'Kut. UJlsKTI K. Fifth fi, Nsw York.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

HXaeiidicCOt"! Is worth $ I (IOO to any

'.. . eriir.. CI la. MAN, WOMAN or CHILD

auflrrlns from
PATADDU

-- rtM- S wr--a a

rN2 PPly Balm Into sach noslrIL
lOy tlllr..Sl'.UreiiWlih ht ,M.T.

I CURE FITS !
Wberr l u cure 1 du nut mun tuarttl tu at..u tha.m

tu a Ume auil thou inttiu roturu .kmi. luieaui
lauln aU I ltvt iuad tlttc.r i r ITS, KHIL
hfY ut FALI.lNli bluKNhAautoiitf tttudj. I
a&n-au- inf rvuitnly Uicure tu nuri ca.m-- HrcauN

ibdiat liava failed ia do ruou lr uuw rc)ivn.g a
tiure. hoatl l one tut a lituvtit avnd a Y rr K tUa
of hit intavlliijle remt-j- . (livo bxprtwb aod IJit tittle.
U. U. K001.Ji.C..la31Mril. Smw ktk.

The nnmrllrat Mil la Tw,
A well rta Ilia hantlanmrat. sntl others ars

'iivlte.l to rail on any ilriiBKlt sntl itri frn a
Irl lrHiitlpof . llalum for the Throat
. nil I.iihk, a itv Unit la ailllrtK rn'lrt'ly
'il-i- t I:- - nt r tanml In minninlreil to cure anil
n lltxr t I, I lin iileiiml AciileConitlia, Aathina,

riit.i-hili- ll'.il (.'ullMinil'lltKl. bxttlos,' "J'r DM n t f I

i irr nrrl' luff In ho port of Nw
lurk In IPi.in

Thp l.a.lle.' rnvoftte.
Tl flHf t In hlitleaMintaW llllolll.t.

'.- emiM .1 fill let- of iiHiinilili. elrltinii til
iimei'ir llie tit'l' mx. l.Htliea are alwava e

.:;tl.;.' to lhe elitinem.f a plate: anil
I lie more fIiiiiIiik He- ileimrtnre, I he more
enrnest the Kiw-i- l hut Hip new nio.tr. Ir.I'lerr KiiM.rile I'l-e- vlinlon In a iMwItlve
. ore f r ll.e ill wh'i h nllll. t feiiiiileanml timke
their lle 1 h.a aovereiirn palmeett

III! Ik- ' on In . Of (tlaiil i. em. II a a 11.1
oil fiiln t oiu.l I'er inifemri.la. Inili.N nt tho
IHH.i--

. hinfiii.r.l niul lmeif.-il.oii- t victim, ami
y' vet. her H freall .Jeaao of

e. it i ,he only medl. Inr for Konmn's
IHi nllitr enknew. hu.I ailiiii'iits. ax.lit hv
ilniKKHi- iin.lcr a i.;live iriiHinnteo from
II liiamiln. luivi"., tlm! It will itlve ml Nine
ti n n ery t iiHe, or monev refnoile.l. head

ifiiart.nt'-- on tudtle wrniMM-r- .

own I 0 nitm.ixj lanaareiiwd annua ly by
thctantieia. f ilio colon ry.

The t'nfrai l.llltr Thins. .

"Cute!" "Well 1 tlon't know an
the oil i v,.n t have to me In
jnxtllinl Hut If yon m. an that
th tin their work ili.utitiKhly, innke no
fu-- II; no pain or wenklir-a- ; ami,
in aliort.nn. ver.Mhliw that a nlMoii'.'ht lo he,
mil no hlett that it oiiuht iiot.liien I aifirc thai
I'iere I'leiiMiiit I'tiriia ve Ivlleta occ about
lhe rut. M JiMIe tii!iu.-i.'oinu-!

Sixtv Tii.u mi nrimiiK treca arc on thslrway lo Ciiliioruia I rom .laimn.

Mi 1. 1, na.thlnx and heiilliiK Is Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh lleineily.

Toinit .; urowlng la txten Ively
in Klorliln.

Itel.lnir I'llea... i'.fi.ia Molaiur-- : I it ins Itehintt and
"tilitriiiit: wn-a- hy .elMtehlilif. If allowed locon inn tumor form, which irlen i.lee.1 snil

ttli'e-i.e- . le; very wori. WA MC'8
T vom I he il rh UK a nil hlroillinr. u.

ci ration, ami in min. caa.-- a thi.
I qii illy eUh nelo a in i nr n nh -- kin

Hieas a. ) ..S- AYXK V MllN. I'lil
Sent hy for .'it els. Alan aoht hv ilruiaxiata.

t onaiimrllon Mnrrlv t a rait.Totlie l'leaae Inform your rentiers
lliat liae a poaltive for tilt alaive
I1IIII..-.- .lifeHW. li ila timelv liar thotlHAr.tl of
lioa leaa eaaea havr laen ernmiiently euretl. I
ahull la- - nlmi lo aentl two la.lllea of niv remedy
mikk toanv of your rentier who have

If they w ill aentl me their Kxpreiu
ami r. . ntliiren. KeHixetfullv,

'1'. A. H.IKTM. M.r.. INIrjearl St., N. Y.
l for (.amphle. on "Tavlor'a lloapllnl

t'nn' forfat'irrh." Mail.il free Inn C'ily Hall
I'liMi niai y, ail H 'way. New York.
If nttlleletl witli Horeeeanelr. IaaeThomi-ton- V

Kye-wii- t. r. Iriii!iiiiella '.'la'.iwr iK.tlle.
R.iv MtJii-K- mentis an vthlim! llroken fill-i-
(llaaa, W.aal. r ree Vialaat l)rua V Oro.

JONES
PAYStheVREICHT

A Tom aon Hrnleii,
Irmn Mi rtfrliin. Brua
tTsr Eesua snrt ara ft i Ki

960.fTffflllrSi'lk, lor irpr.ctla
Bttlln this p.ir fttil n.11ra

JONES Or liNQHAUTOII.
niN4.HA.MTO.'.. Na T.

FRAZER A?L
IIEST I TIIR WO itiDUIItHOCIflic! i;.e t.:et trlii Sold Kven'wbers,

ntrnp " """rtua-'vl- ll

I lit" H ': OIBeera' navel vay,
aJwaaaJia-IIK- J : llrarMrri

r ; veura' pritcllee. Kueeea or nt. fee.
A. W. MrCortntrk & Son. a.alana, B.C.

RIllp'eDilIaa Creat English Coul and
DIull SrlllSa Rheumatic Remedy.

Ural Hax.aii round. 1 I Hill. .

T"' " IOKV addrraaJ. a. AltAlla, e.(rn.u.e, N. Y.

CHILD la worth Sll par Ih. I'ettll'a bi Salva It
l.iil I. aM at Z a box it

4i.tirpitl.if tin till t iirrd In IU
aw "). nv ,,,, rnrrQ.

T1 in. Ilook IVimmtisnlp. .ntliriwMtf,
ItUhlki Nh.irtlK!i.l. t lnri marhly infht hv mui. t tr
iu.iumiw. m KtM lUffaa. n. v.

TnTgRTrii!ii.ri?i
DIm-iv- il Kypit i'lirod. 8. Taviiai'hkh, Homnton, I'a.

PCllCIOy C KnMltTH nnfl HHm. pVnd for rtr
bi-ia- Jftd i ii.tr-- ,N ft'rt uiili-s- l

KI,T(N A- WanliHintnu. n. C.

Ofi" laUM u Amy, KHmpimt worth fti. mt. HituA
Jf ""t Liiu-r- t mi.ii-- Ilie home'K fet. 'rl(

0 9 s tif.v H.iii iuI.It Hnhv. .

j mE Mi
m For a case of Catarrh in
II

CoMMQii Sense

i u n iiH
I w'n'h it ia a frequently

RELIfcHCE.

a j Druggists.
28

MlleratlTts airivaur(ullve, aatlaJaoUoo.

"l WISH YOU HAD SOAP THAT FLOAT."
a lady said to clerk in a large grocery store. "You no-ide- a

how ordinary soap is wasted. The servants let it remain in
the bottoms of the wash-tubs- , dish-pan- s, and scrubbing-pails- , and
when the water is poured olT, the soap has the of mush,
and a new bar must be taken from the box. If the soap would only
float, they would sec it, and take it out of the water when they were
through with it."

The "Ivory Soap" floats, replied the clerk. Oil will float;
and, as the "Ivory Soap" is made of oils, and is 99tVj P" cent,
pure, as a matter of course it will float.

A WORD OF
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " Just as good as the 1

Ivory "
ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peouliar and remarkable qualities F

the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.
Copyright 1SSC by Proeter A Ma.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work (or Young

and Men.

KNOW THYSELF.itfl&i;
( Al, I "TITI'TK No. I It.illflu. h t.,Itootnn. Mn- -. Will. II. I'AlthrK. Jl.ll.,rtm.mll. ii PliialXitn M.it-- than i.i.m ...II (..

iviiil. Ii iit-a- utMin Ntvihi unit l hv-- nl hflwl
i iniiniun' winir, r- nmiastfij
Vlvor and inipnrit- if i.im... mi, I Ihf tiT.h.M

rtnfiut-t,- t tnri-i-o- tVntnin art
(tuutiniiii-t- rrniM iin un, iuu khi wurrHiitttl
int iK"tt .Miir niH.tn it ti tis) imiilithiMl in Dm

luiiMiiHtC. J'rifo only 91 ly mull. tiiiiil,anl .tmiitHl In a plain wmii.r. liluttnttlt
mxmvlefrrt if ym eml uow. A.irt'Ma abovo.

TirilV wonK ANoniKH4or on uniti'l

I M I Ml,iry ronttnue workintt n aIt wuru-on- t Nrro ? Why try 10 recur? a
iWnttf from uttcn rM or t)'Avtly-mori?t-

(inn? Wlty nrk on rittHl limltf Whv o.t
mn for yuitrafif Y WIit not wcurt at onr mm

vt Uc but ?rry feriilt) anH well lorattMl
Unita Adjacent to railroads now i be nhtlinil by
tUme fniiitf to Northern I 'Alcoa and MinnM.t,
whrrr yon ran make a larger nnt pro At t acre
than on the nr worn-o- land ? i now
orenpy T Whjr not and look the aituailm over,
and for youraHt, or at lrat obtain further fvInformation, which will ptnl frre. If you Jr
Kill ad lr II. Wahrin. (ten. l a --a. Ait.. "
Vt. rani, Nino.

0r
6)

the Head which they cannot cure.

(I OKVmaiiT, iw.

CATARRH in THE HEAD.
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE Diill, honvy headachy

obttj tu tiun ( the naaiil pit&Hiuruo, fHlling" from the
beail Into the throat, aometiina profuse, watery, and acrid, at
otlitTa, thick, tenacious, muooua, iuru'nt, ItUxnly and putrid;
the vyf aru weak ; thr la Hiikiiimt tn the cars, liaukintf
or couffhinir to 'Ur the throat, expectoration of oOVnaive uiut-tt- r,

toi'tluT with scalta from uloers; the vott Is clianifd and
has a "iioku. twaiitf"; the hroutli ia offonaive: amcll and txHtu
impaired; tlicro is a Sfnwttion of (tizzlin1, with iiifutni djn'S-ttio:- i,

a huckiutr oouifU and general debility. Only a frw of tho
ttbitve-naiiu- d aymptoms arv likely to lw present In anyone case.
Thounantta of taaea annually, without munitctjtiiig half of the
above symptoms, result iu vmsuuiptlon, and end in tho Brave.
No dlst'HM ia ai common, more deceptive and dHnireraua, leas
i:udei-stood- t or more uoaueawfully treated by pbyaiciana.

Treatment.

Tf you would remove an evil, ttrVte at itn
rofet. Aa the pre d is r win a or real cause of
catarrh ie, in the of ruses, some
wtukneflH, Impurity, or
conilitioii of tlie system, in attempting to
cum ttm our chitf aim mutit Ik)

dtnteted Ui the removal ot Unit cuum. Tho more we ace of this
o lions tlid'U'. and we treat aueeetwfu Uy thouwinds of cases

at ttiH Invalids' Hot-- and HuiRUial Institute, the more do
wo realize the imoortaueo of tmrnhiniutr with the ustt of a ,

aoothiiiK aud heiilintf applieatiun, a tli'mmyh and xrisUnt intur-u-ul

uao of aud touio mediciooa.

r

uiajonty
otherwise

I
LHIFF

Uirrliui deal i it ss, weak or inflamed eves, impure
bl'tod. eotitfulous and syphlliiin tttiuts, tho wonder.
f ul uowura and virtues of l)r. I'Iito-'- Ooldi'ii Mttl.

effects lining'

IMi'rce's

bottles
bottles

to

IcaJ lsco cannot be too strouKly extolled. It has apecitlo

a

fuulty
disease

Sold
Cents a Vial.

BEING PrRCLV
Dr. Fieri.' Pellet operuie dlitilrbancn to
ll.e ayateiu, up In
viula, aeul.-il- . Alwn.'a nii relia-
ble. Aa neiillo lnmll.e,

lUe uiuat

a have

they

Agent.

iu
lo
ft is

fmo vcii $- -aa
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if

ur
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TO WEAK
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep ur
Ymith, lli Vigor. A good at
at as at aal 4.1. At ll.a flnrt
of going I lie V of Wkijji' Htil.TK
Hknkwmi. Hejuviuilea f(t-va- ,

lli bl.aal through lhe- v.ma
aa In youth. Kor UtluaU woina.fun lveiMjnia. Hraln or Neraooa neaa,
Kxhalistml Vltahtv. Ilratorea Vigor.
Iiruc. or Ki. K. H. ffmjj. Jersey 'My, fl. J.

nil attnoving Kiilnev. Hlanil.v ami
I'rlu.'irv iliacaM a. .'alar, h of Illail'lT. &c. II.Imngiat K. IViiua, JeraeT ty,

:

3

't
effect upon the llnuiflr mucous membranra of naanl and other

pnunotiufr the natural a e ret ion of follielesand
K lands, thereby sottenina; the diseueet and thiikem-- iiienibrane,
and reatorina; It to Its natural, deliinte, motet, healthy con-
dition. Aa la unsuuttniied. As those diM-a-

whteh eompIlcHte catarrh are dlseas of the llnlna niueoua mrm-hrune- a,

or of the blood, it will reudiiy be aevu why this lucdiclne
la so calculated to euro ibtiu. ,

nut

the
restoi
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for

diet,

very

by

diet, Flit irlaa
freah

ihey give
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allh.
inaal
lia.'k

vital
t'uuawa iimim

vimk men,
Wea.lt

run,
K.J.

their
thin,

well

upon

Asa local applimtlon for heullna; condi-
tion In the Dr. Hntn-'- s atrrii Kerned is
all comparison the best preparation Invented.
It Is and pkiioant to us, produclnir uo
or pain, and no strong-- or caua-ti- e

druv. or other iMjison. Itemed ia dowot- -
ful antiseptic, and speedily destroys all bud amcll which aeeoin- -

so umnr eam-- of catarrh, thus afford Ing; great comfort toImniia who surfer from this diaeabe.
The Ciolden Medical Discovery natural
helpmate' of Dr. Kane t'uturrh

tuily builds
system to and

and lung
hen any such but. limn its bih'ciiIo

of the nasul It his
distuned, thickened, or ulc rauiand thus disease.

In this maimer permanent.
Golden Dlsoovery and Pr. Pnjre'a

sold by the wttrld JDtscovery
a.UU, Dr. bage's Catarrh Iteutedy 60 cents;

.
on glvlnff hints

other matters of importance, will bo
on receipt posture stamp.

AuoclaUon,
No. ftKl Main street, N. Y.
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beyond
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'a Remedy. It

eleanaes, punlle, p'trulatcs. and
the a healthy etandurd. con-

quers throat, bronchial, complications,
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SlZC or PELLETS.
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i Elrty'f The

GOES

Buchu-Paiba.- X
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-- "tyiairai

coutauili.fr

1TTLE LIVER PILLS.
PURELY VEGETABLE I PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

A a LIVEU FILL, tbey are I'ncqualed I

SMALLEST, CHEAPUBT, EASIEST TO TAKE.
Brwarr of Tmltatlon. which contain Fotannoua MlnemJk Alway aak for

Dr. Pierce' Fell. la. lllon r niue iraj-a- ii rill,
or AuU-luli- (Jrauulufc ONE PELLET A DOfcE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Billon Ileailnehr, Dliflnai, ronMlpatlon,
udlKealluu, Klllou. Allaeka, and all demuiru.

ineiii. of tut atoiimeh aud bowela, are promptly re-

lieved and perniHuently cured by the uae of Ur.
fierte'a Pelleu. Id. explanation of their rtnietiiHl
iwarr over at. irreai H vur.eiy i.i . i
rulhfully 1 .aid that their action upon the aytu-u- t la unlTeraai, tuA a

glaud or tiaaue tveapiu their aanatlve iutlueDix.
aaarictare ay W0ULV8 DISPtMiiUt HEUICiL AfigOCUTlOft,

BUFFALO, I--J. .r.


